
  

The Twelve Months of Girl Scouts 

In the first month of Girl Scouts, my leaders gave to me: 

    A Girl Scout Registration Form 

In the second month of Girl Scouts, my leaders gave to 

me: 

    Two badges earned 

    and a Girl Scout Registration form 

In the third month of Girl Scouts, my leaders gave to me: 

    Three permission slips, 

    Two badges earned, 

    and a Girl Scout Registration form 

In the fourth month of Girl Scouts, my leaders gave to me: 

    Four service projects, 

    Three permission slips, 

    Two badges earned, 

    and a Girl Scout Registration form 

In the fifth month of Girl Scouts my leaders gave to me: 

    five DELICIOUS s'mores, 

    four service projects, 

    three permission slips, 

    two badges earned, 

    and a Girl Scout Registration form. 

In the sixth month of Girl Scouts, my leader gave to me: 

    Six patrol members, 

    five DELICIOUS  s'mores 

    four service projects, 

    three permission slips, 

    two badges earned, 

    and a Girl Scout Registration form. 

  

In the seventh month of Girl Scouts, my leader gave to 

me: 

    Seven new songs to sing, 

    six patrol members, 

    five DELICIOUS s'mores, 



    four service projects, 

    three permission slips, 

    two badges earned, 

    and a Girl Scout Registration form. 

In the eighth month of Girl Scouts, my leaders gave to me: 

    Eight Daisies to entertain 

    seven new songs to sing, 

    six patrol members, 

    five DELICIOUS s'mores, 

    four service projects, 

    three permission slips, 

    two badges earned 

    and a Girl Scout Registration form. 

In the ninth month of Girl Scouts, my leaders gave to me 

    nine cases of cookies 

    eight Daisies playing, 

    seven new songs to sing, 

    six patrol members, 

    five DELICIOUS s'mores, 

    four service projects, 

    three permission slips, 

    two badges earned 

    and a Girl Scout Registration form. 

In the tenth month of Girl Scouts, my leaders gave to me: 

    Ten bridging Brownies, 

    nine cases of cookies, 

    eight Daisies playing, 

    seven new songs to sing, 

    six patrol members, 

    five DELICIOUS s'mores, 

    four service projects, 

    three permission slips, 

    two badges earned 

    and a Girl Scout Registration form. 

In the Eleventh Month of Girl Scouts, my leaders gave to 

me: 

    Eleven patches to sew on, 



    ten bridging Brownies 

    nine cases of cookies 

    eight Daisies playing, 

    seven new songs to sing, 

    six patrol members, 

    five DELICIOUS s'mores, 

    four service projects, 

    three permission slips, 

    two badges earned 

    and a Girl Scout Registration form. 

In the Twelfth Month of Girl Scouts, my leaders gave to 

me: 

    twelve days to register again for next year, 

    Eleven patches to sew on, 

    ten bridging Brownies 

    nine cases of cookies 

    eight Daisies playing, 

    seven new songs to sing, 

    six patrol members, 

    five DELICIOUS s'mores, 

    four service projects, 

    three permission slips, 

    two badges earned 

    and a Girl Scout Registration form. 
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